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Ca]T]pus:DSF Yai]ih =Group
To 'Spnneel Sunlay-W'4w'ie

The DSF. youth grouP .will sPonSor aik insI]~tloifal film,
the "Hidden Treasure," Sunday eye]]ii]g. CIiterbury H@ise
ls'makiI]g apeeII]1.plai]s-fOr the Mo'ther'8 Bay weekend.
DSF

M
'd 'hich Is sc]redu]4d for 7'e.m."at

"Hidden Treasure," a Moody
the C~terbury ~ape].

Science color film, will be Pre-. ~A
sented by the DSF youth group
sunday evemng The 45-minute rt]d t uI„Bib] t d t
film has'been termed '"an inspir-

7 p.m. W'ednesdey.'Other a'btivftfes
ation o all Cluistians." The g u for'he week inc]ude a coufrci]

ing Program and worshiP service Morning "devotions wi]]'e -held
which will be held at the First Monday. through Saturday at. the
Christian Church. CCC at 7:30 aan.
NEWMAN CL'UB

Newman Club members will dis-
uu "Hurt Catholic Should I1etrmng,VV I+8
Spend his Sunday" nt a special
diruu uiuu iuiiowi g tu N v uu arrl,Aretk tfpjpservices 4onight. The discussion
will be held at 8 o'lock nt the An all expense Ipaid trip to San
Newman Center. Franoisco to attend Sttandard- Oil

KAPPA PHI Company of California's ninth-.an-

Kappn Phi members wi]1 meet nual University-Faculty seminar

tonight at 7 p.m. in the Campus June 14-26 has'een awarddcl to
Christian Center. Bernard C. Borning> assoc]Irte'pro-

fessor of political science.
CANTERBURY'OUSE

Canterbury House will open its BOrning Wi]] jain .Prpfeaepra

doors for campus visitors during from 17 universiiiies and cOlleges

the, coming Mother's Day week- across the nation inV]ted to.par-
Cnd. The se~cc pf Morning ticipnte in the scm]nh coVering

prayer, tp be held at 11 p.m. Sun the comPlete oPeration of fhe oil

day, will be read by Eipiscopn] company.
stu'dent lay-readers. All mothers In addition to lcctu1'es on 'ub-
are invited to attend the service jects from corporate organization
: The Propcrs for Rogantiontidc and mnr]ccb]ng to exploration and
will be used at the service of Holy production, the educators will
Communion Wednesday. Break- tour several plants to study their
fastt will follow the Communion operation first-hand.

USSR Community
Mia~ing HOS 'BOga, 'IIIIIS
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VINNITSA, 'ussia —'Residents

of this Russian community say
they can'tfind the drag stores
airwond14ioned movies,': hots dog
stands and:bars supposed to be,
there.

A Swedish:magazine recent-
ly said the town was supposed

Ito lrave a spy school for Russian
I

agents'destined for undercover
work in the United States. And.

Vinnitsa was 'described as hav-
ing everything found in an Am-

erican town.
The article said the spies were

taught to master American ac-
cents, use tc]ei>bones, talk about
baseball and get used to bour-
bon instead of vodka.

Dirt the Communist paper
Pravda quoted a letter from
Vinnitsans ca]ling everything a
bunch of lies.

Be'Ita Sigs Choose
1Vevv !Brea~

Girl'ynda

Himmelback, Theta, re-
ceived a Delta Sig crown arid
Dream Girl title during the annual
Carnation Ball Saturday night.
She was crowned by June Pow-
ells, Kappa, the 1958 Dream Girl.

The dance was held in con-
junction with the annual Delta
Sig banquet at the New Hotel
Idaho. Several prominent nlums
and national officers attended the
affair.

Thursday. Denine Drcsse] the pf citation to.Mabe].Locke, professor
ficial turtle trainer, chose a frisky of women'.PE, for'er devotion
turtle for the Phi Delt Turt]c to students and outstanding service
Derby. High school seniors who In PE.
visited at the house over the week A graduate of Northwestern Uni
end were Ann Morgan, Thelda vcrsityrand the Un]vers]tyof Mon-
Tnckncn, Jean C]susen and Sharon tana, M]ss Locke has'taughtt wq-
Sayer, New Meadows and Ann men'.PE at colleges in Cnlifor-
Knowlton and Patsy Norris, Reu- n]n, I]linois and Ohio and Is now
bens. Wednesday dirmer guests ch'a]rrrtan of the Women's PE de-
were Terry Mix and Bruce Greene, partment here.
Phi Delts and Bruce MCCowan,
B t . Si Chi d K I d

-'he was President of the award-

e will "fight it out" at the water mg organization o h
Assn. in 1955
many y~~~~ in the group

dent Eis

Daughter Banquet Sunday. At- rower s committee oP the f
s cir annus is er-

tending the dinner were Dina Ru
dolph, Karen Kramcr, and Jean-
nic Stp]ces, Theta; Pat Rogers and

and a May D y
sorted "goodies." Nadine Talbot,

Mary Youngstrpm, Kappa; Mari-
lyn Mppres, Alpha Chi nnd Corky

Esquire Girl nnd Jim Monroe, an

will bc contracted tonight for the
dinner guests Sunday.

new chapter house which will go GAMMA PHI dinner guests
under construction this month. Wednesday were the senior girls

TRI BELT p]edges wc]corned from 1vioscow High School. Thurs-

the members to an Hawaiian Feast day dinner guests were Mrs.

Tuesday .evening for their annus] 1 nrnsworth, DG housemother

paddle dinner. Each of the mern nnd Mrs. ShaN, Theta house-

bcrs wns presented with Hawaiian mother. Gamma Phi initiates were

leis nnd thc traditions] paddies honored at an initiation dance,

The Tri Dclts are keeping up a "Garden in the Rain" Saturdav

busy spring socin] pace wrth spng night. The dance wns planned nnd

fest practices and p]nns fpr thc decorated by the soPhomore cia'ss.

annual pansy Breakfast. Weekend Seniors were honored at the Sen-

guests included He]cn Bou~b~n ipr. Banquet, Sunday, and nll the

nnd Carp] Thompson, Snndppint. Graduating coeds received gifts

Kny Moore Nancy Leak Linda nnd read their wills. Sally Jp Nel-
s ii

Crop]cham and Karen Tn]cc>tt spn wns presented with the Out-

Caldwell. standing Pledge of the Year"

THETA CHIs termed their first PlaQue at the banqu t. Weekend

spring formal, «A Dream tp Rc- guests were semor girls from Ida-

the weekend were Robert Grey ing the Senior weekend events.

nnd Dnn purs]ey, both pf Fmmctt Other guests were Rpbbic Blon-

ATO new chapter officers are dcau, Kellogg; Nancy Grange,

Tom Jacobs, president; Jerry Crn- BJC nnd Pnm Fisk, Spokane. The

ven, vice president; Nci] Lcitncr SAEs nnd Phi Dclts serenaded

corresponding secretary; Pcic Van last week.

Imycgcn, secretary; Judd Worlcy,
sergeant-at-arms; Stan Martin,
usher; Bob Drummcnd, social TUNE-UP SERVICE
chairman, nnd Rich Erwin, as- Clints Campus Conoco
sistnnt social chairman. Tubbing Specializing In Carburetion

ceremonies Opere-.,]rc]pd,t for Dave and Ignition Problems

Patton yesterday. Pr Phi pledges
I

340 N;]IIain Ph. 2-8001
sent the ATOs spring greetings

PINNINOS
Ann'Irw]n, Kappa, blew out a

blue candle, Sunday night to re-
veal her pinning. Ann is pinned to
Jerry Shively, Delt.
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More wpmeri are needed to teach
physical education, and the Uni-
versity will help meet the need
this fall by establishing an'annua]
scholarship for a coed majoring
in physical education.

A gift of $50 for the 'first schol-
arship has been accepted by the
regents, President D. R. Theo-
philus said yesterday. It comes
from two members of the faculty
for women's physical education—
Mabel Locke, chairman, and As-
sociate Professor Edith Bctts.,

"American women as'well as
mcn need to give more attention
to physical education training,"
said MLus Locke, who hns served
on President Eisenhower's com-
mitec on the fitness of 'he na-
tion's youth. "It is hoped that
alumni and friends of the Uni-
versity will contribute to the
fund to provide continuing schol-
arships for women in physical
cducktipn."

The first scholarship will be
awarded for the 1959-60 school
year. It will go to n qualified
high school senior in the state.

)ZCBiglII
ulty members
Ginccring ryi]]
>ecting of the
section of the
f Enginecrin ~

an, Mont. this

n, section ro-
ASEE Cprnl-
hc Inst meet-
. R. 1urgason,
cnl cngincer-
, prpfcssnr of
lg, wrll '11sn

m.

TO STUDY iLOYALTY OATH'

discussion of the subversive
disclaimer clause of the Defense
Education Act led by Agnes C.
Schu]dt, associate professor. of mu-
sic, will head the agenda at a meet-
ing of the AAUP today at 7:30 in

the Faculty Club.

Officers for 1959-60 will be
elected

SENIOR...
Sue muR 59 t:H<VRO)H Now

PAY AFTER GRAMATloN!
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

a of the Assn-
hc University
t Tuesday'l>c]
gc year. En-
Iss mn].tcr at
pscpwr Idn]rn.
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* Immediate Delivery

* Special Financing Available
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e SNACKS
Editor

nnging Editor

naging Editor
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Moscow 'U 2-'1451227 E. 3rd Moscow

To Make Every Occasion
ERS Something "Special."

Corsages For AII Formal Parties
Espec1a lly Designed
and Expertly Made.

; Special price for group orders.

Scot,'t: s
!

Floorer Shop Er. Greenhouses
Its-,p —.p-ustt- Zr-r „,--

8Brr

(I'IONARY
College Edition

2,000)
f usage
«pressions
tymologies
in onym]es

PilEA RIA
Phone LO 4-7063

301k PllM
legst sIoro

G COMPANY
w York

>]c Regular... Pepperoni —Mushroom —Sausage

* Hamburger —Stuffed Olive —Salami —Smoked Oysters ;rug

* Anchovy —Shrimp —(Green Pepper, Bacon S Onion)

By SHARON LANCE Sanders, A]Pha Chi turtle trainer.
Arg 'Women s Editor Sunday dinner guests were Lieut.

Spng practices, general house and Mrs. Hume and Dr. and Mrs.

. c]carling nnd hurried last-minute Dunn.
are'keeping Idaho lrv- THETAS nnd SAEs wer

I;,ipng groups busy as they prepare Italian mood for a pizza party
i: fp; thc annual Mother's Dny ac- Sunday afternoon, The event

this weekend. The Ph] which was in payment of thc

"Dc]]s started the ball rolling Suns Campus Chest auction, wns held at
'sy night wllen they de]ivcdcd a the SAE House. Srg a Chh watch-

'„TLIrt]c Derby'cprlfcstnnt" fp each cd their brother, Rnlpll Hcgstcnd,
'f tile women's living grouPs, helPlessly fall to the Theta Pledges

DELTS found themselves in n during a porching at the Theta

i'plnybpy s wpr'ld last Saturday house Saturday afternoon. Week-

; night when they transformed their end guests included Judy Olin nnd
,"'' c]rapter house into a "Club 720," Linda Englc, Lewiston and Anita

cpmp]ctc with authentic playmate White, Caldwell. Betsy Arnold,

I'ecpratiphs. Npnie Norman, Alpha from Bcmingtpn, N. Y., wns

p]li, wns chosen Dolt "Playmate of special guest Sunday. Thetns and

t]rc Evening" during intermission Bctns are ".straining their vocn]

nciiyi]ics. Other finalists for thc cords" as they put the finishing

tit]c werc Gcprgeann McDowell touches on their song fest prescn-

nnd Karen Kramcr, Theta; Mari- talion.

]yn Crane, Kappa; and Marquette WILLIS SWEET sturck up a
AYnrzs, Jerome. Brpdy Conlclin Spanish beat with Forncy Friday
n1>d 1'cddic Ayarza, "crack« thc evening. The coeds treated Willis
vyhip as chairmen for the dance Sweet to the SPanish Fandango in
]]ouse guests last week were Jim payment of their Campus Chest
1>y]cc, Spokane; Bill Block nnd debt. Weekend guests included
]V]i]Le Lchmnn, Jerome; Jim Gis- Jim Judd, Mike Robinson and
sell, Pnycttc nnd Paul Flatlcy, Dean Millard, Boise; Bill Barrow,
Gppdvv in, Indiana. Twenty-five Nnmpn; Snm Cummings, Chuck

. Dc]t mothers will be honored at a Spnbcrg, Bill Frank and Gary
Mpihcr's Dny fireside this week. Ott, Kellogg. Vicki Warner, Gam-

HAYS IIALL climaxed several mn Phi, was n Sunday dinner
weeks of work Saturday evening guest.
when the last decorations were FARMHOUSE members nnd
put Up for their sPring p]edges were thc guests of Dr, nnd
"Moonlight in Vermont." Silver Mrs. Ross Dr. nnd Mrs. I,CTpur-

I

si'lls, whric clpLIc]s n s]»»ng ncnu nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Lampman
Inpprl, nnd other spring decor sct fpr n picnic dinner which wns
the atmosPhere for the sPri"g nf hc]d nt thc gpss home Sunday.
fair. Chnpcrpncs include 1V] s Tpm Strpschcin wns presented
Stephen Pnstcrisk, Mr. nnd 1V]rs. with thc Doanc Award during the
Norman Logan nnd Mr. an r picnic activities. The award is an-
Dwight Kine] 'chY 7 hc cpuP]cs nun]]y presented to the outstand-
danced to thc inusic Pf the "Con- ing graduating senior whp hns
tincnta]s," nnd Joan Fisher sang'ccntributcd thc most to thc active
Src theme song during intcrmis- chapter. P]aced on a senior hon-
sion. Painters, who have been re- or rp]] were thc names of Dick
c]ccprnting the hall, have corn Kcrbs, F]wood Kintnci nnd Bob
P]ctcd work on the first floor and Jones, Newest FnrmHpuse p]cdg-
nsccndcd to thc sccpnc] floor rooms, es are Dick Dcitcr and Ii'nrrcll
tn the relief of Hays coeds who rc- Jensen. Thc p]edge c]nss pnintcc]
siclc on the first i']opr. Four high thc West 6th nnd Dcn]cin bridge
school senior girls were guests at ns part pf n recent Hc]p Week
EInys during thc recent high project. FnrmHousc alums who
school conf rcnce. Mothers will nttcirdcd 'ther'g'cicncd'dy'inv'c

honored nt spccinl events being c]udcd Dick Hays, Jny Garrett,
p]nnncd for thc coming weekend. Bpb Jones, nnd Chuclc Thomas.
Karen Griggsn Twin Fnl]sr nrrrv- Recent pinner'uests were Dr.
cd Friday for a four dny visit on nnd Mrs. Hrmgcrfprd, Tcrrel Dn-
thc campus. vis, Gene Coolc, Dick Gulley, Bill

PHI TAU Swccthcarts honor'cd Snknguchi, Gnu]t and Jim nnd
at thc annual Swccthc.nrt'inner John Trpjnnpwski, Hind]cy.
Sane]ny vycre Kny Onkcs, Ethel KAPPA Nndinc Talbot wns
C' i*'tcc]; Barbara DUHois, rvfnii]yn Ihpnprec] by the Bctns i'cr hcr rc-
Appicgnte nnd Julic Mnthcw', Pi
Phis; Bnrbnrn Martin, Tri Dclt
nnd Joyce Wn]kcr, Moscow. Spc- KXcin] guests at the dinner werc Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cherric Huc]spn, Moscow.
Attcnc]ing thc Phi Tnu Spring.
Formal as honored Guests were 'L 4
Mr. nnd Mrs. Char]cs Dcc]ccr, Mr.
nnc] Mrs. Jim Ncvyspmc nnd Sen-
ator prie] Mrs. George Blick. On
thc future events calendar for the
house are n Campus Chest picnic l

e

N'5vyit]r Hays Hn]l nnc] n party for
the one hundred pcr cent, voting
I.L11'nput.

ALPHA cIII hpuscguests last. '13Grand, Pullman, Washington

wcckcnd 'ere Hetty'nr>I>nhi]]
nnd 1.cc. Hirgnrt, I ewistpn nnd
Mary Jncaris, Port]nnc], Oregon.
Sally Crockett is c]irccting plans
for the coming Mother's Dny
vycekcnd activities. Busy taking
care of the Phi Dc]t turtle is Kny
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Come iu today Lmd ]et us hc]P
rou rhonue circ I>est...t]rrcarstcd—Iinest usmc in diamond rings—
famous for quality and value for
over 100 years. Budget terms
=vai]sh]c.

Tt'AQ'fpl
1
Kincaid

==-;:.,';-GGITI S loP
218 S. >rVICIn

STOP IN Nolt anJ choose your Mother an

appropriate gift for Mother's Day....'Books . Pen and Pencil Sets

.Stationery, Greeting Cards

YOUR

LI]Iver city Sook Store

STUDENTS: Check your old books and be in r adiness for the Used Book Sale!
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Outstanding. ~ .
and they are Mild!

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-
makes it mild —but does not filter out

D-OUT" Ithat satisfying fiavor!
O I

."'I

HERE'5 WHY SIVIOKE TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

Ypu get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over,

f s length of the. ~ length travels and + under, around and

finest tobaccos ~ gentles the smoke ~ through Pall Ma 8
Il'oney

can buy. naturally... fine tobaccos!

Ot a.n C . ~ prr Juil rj tg 'ntsrsbtss ~ 1 -"-
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'nd teammate Phil Knight, 1:54.'i.
In the mile, Grelle also reigns as

the favorite, his 4:07.2 tim'e stfil
the best in the loop. Jack Larson
of Washington, witlr a 4:11.5, and
Grelle's teammate, George Larson
with a 4:12.6 time, trailing the
Qeet-footed Duck.

In the two-mile, Wyatt makes
the only appearance of any Vandal
in the race for loop laurels. Wyatt
trails Oregon's Dick Miller by some
9.9 seconds, holding a 9:16.9 time
compared to Miller's 9;07 clocking.
Mark Robbins of Oregon is third,
sporting a 9:20 mark.

Arlt Top Ilurdler
'n

the Irigh hurdles, Spike Arlt of
WSC tops Oregon's Dave Edstrom
and OSC's Dick Lee. Arlt has a
:142 time over the high barriers,
Edstrom a:14.4, and Lee a:14.7.

Arlt also tops the low,hurdle
ranks, his:23.1 time identical'with
Anderson's best clicking. Edstrom
trails Arlt and Anderson, holding a
:23.8 time.

The Washington Huskies current-
ly sport the fastest relay crew in
the loop. Their four-man team has
clipped off a 3:15.2 time to,move
ahead of Washington State and 'Ore-
gon State. The Cougars'est time
is 3:20, while the Beavers hold a
3:25.4 clocking.

In the field events Darrell Horn
of Oregon State tops the broad
jumping ranks, his 25-5 a full foot
better than runner-up Anderson's
24-5 mark. Al Brownson of Wash-
ington State holds third place with
a 23-8 leap.

Wayne Moss of Oregon State
tops high jumping, turning his
6-7 leap into a league leader
after Adstrom and Ken Grant of
Oregon failed to clear over 6-4.
Cougar Steve Frye leads the

shot-put competitiop, hefting the
ball 56-10 to move ahead of Wash-
ington's Burt Bender and Oregon's
Will Reeve. Bender has a 53-4 toss,
Reeve a 52-0 heave.

In the discus, Don Anaker of
Washington has twirled the platter
166-2 to lead Oregon's Gene Estes
at 160-2 and Bender, of Washing-
ton at 157-0.

Pole-vaulter Phil Paquin of Ore-
gon still heads the Northern Divi-
sion. Paquin has sailed 14-6 this

, season, two inches better than
Oregon's Jack Burg. Burg, at 14-4,
and Cliff LaBounty of Washington
at 14-3, round out the top three

, vaulters.
D. C. Mills of Oregon sports the

best javelin toss, his 243-10 effort
16 feet better than WSC's Dick
Rubenser. John Douglas of Wash-
ington has a 220-11 toss for third.

Idaho track',coach Joe Glander time in the 100-yard dash, turn-
yesterdpy;found, himself without a ing his:09.5,clocking Inta a ND

single "sIrr'e bet" 'for Northern Di- leader ahead, of Oregon State'
vtsion'1n@yIdual track honors with Amos Marsh, Washington's Bob
the ND,';championship meet 'only 'aunders and teammate Steve
two weeks',away, Andeison.

The raiiiedmut:Idaho-Washing Cook also tops the 220 list, but
toh track. encounter last w ek " is tied at:21.3 with Marsh, Rich
didn't help either. Harder 'of Washington and Don

Idaho's always Pomerful distance Maw of Washington State.
stable, Dick Byc, " . In the 440, Durh~'s specie'ty,e Frank Wyatt, .

mi ht Otis Davis of Oregon holds the toPon Adams aiid Dave Durham;

his 482 to
' hi

ve their times spot, ': .
opp'on's

Terry Tobacco and Harder,
and step. up the best-times ladd

Saturday wjren a,-heavy downpour w»ve: . an

forced cancelation of the scheduled ings respectively.

Husky-Vandal,,cinder clash. - 'im Grelle of Oregon tops the

Roscoe Cook of the University 880 ranks with a 1:51.7, followed

of Oregon currently holds the low by Washington's Bill Moser, 1:53.7,

i!

OI

STAFF AND STARS —Some of the Piincipal characters in the May
ders and Vandal alumni join with their farmer, coaches in a sprin
end coach R. V> Johnson, Gyry Kenworthy, W4yI1e-Walker, head
Don Swarty, Ken Hall and back'broach Ed Knecht.

:::::,,:e.';.Gary Randajj'5
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Raktk.Soaked Vandal Linksmen Willis Sweet HaH Takes Point

Lead With Fom. Sports Left
Willis Sweet Hall swept back into the intramural pointSpend Sad Friday On Course

While" whipping through four quick holes of golf last
Friday, this writer had the feeling that golf, while a fine
gam0'during nice, sunny weather, i8 a poor sport in the

yesterday, idaho pitcher Val John-

a steady well-directed attack
golf team and their opponents teed '

around unta saw seven Vanda errors ro m
of any chances for an initial season

thelastputt was sunk this col~- '. Id h
. ff t nl

nist had the feeling that the whole
lldah b t tt k J

'is way... except for t e errors
in brief, a bad day for golf as the

and lack of hits of course.
Vandal golf team, most of them
now sporting various stages of Here's a bitHere's a bit of an oddity.

colds will doubtlessly agree Strangely enough, Idaho's winning-

Import A Coach7 est athletic group, the Idaho golf
team, is made up entirely of home-

Off on the basketball scene the
o,rown products.

aPPlicatiom are beginmng to Pour '
top individual on the te~,

.t Walls, and, along wit ay ow-

members from the sout em par
prospect could be found right in the
state, without going to great lengths of the state.

Don Modie provides the Lewistonto import one.
representative, Dave Smith is from

Leaving out names, one of the
CCoeur d'Alene, and orge uc-

Idaho high school coaches has pro-
hart is from Kellogg.

divot group, Jim Kraus,

cess developed some of the finest
rs in the from Moscow. If that isn

exact opposite of importing a
nation.

letes, what is?In the last five years alone, two
of the athletes who played under RAIN HALTS PLAY
him. gained national recognition as Idaho's freshman baseball team,
All'-American caliber, and several hoping for two more big wins over

others have neatly walked off with the weekend, saw its hopes go lit-
All-'State'onors in tournament erally "down t'e drain" as storm

play. clouds drenched the Palouse em-
. Perhaps there is a wide split be- pire and halted all baseball action.

tween high school and college play,
cancelling out the successes of the
hi h h' ch. This writer DIL J. HUGH BURGESS

g sc oo coac . ri
Optometrist

feels dafemhtly however, and has Contact Lem Sp~i,lht
serious doubts as to.the advisabil- Quiirk, Accurate Duplications
ity of importing a hoop coach from in our laboratory
out of state. O'onnor BulldIxg Ph. 2-1344

Over. on the baseball diamond

lead with tabulation of final track points, taking a 29.5
point edge over previous leader Phi Delta Theta.

Willis Sweet, which took fifth place in track, picked up
168.5 intramural points and regained the lead it lost after
'A'asketbttll. Four sports remain on the intramural cal-
endar. 4

yesterday, with team meeting at
Tau Kappa Epsilon continued rain-dampened pits.

to crawl up the point ladder, and
The other remaining sport, golf,

. t th . t 1
will be run in the near future,points as the intramural crown rounding'ut the Idaho intramuralchase settles into the stretch. The
program.Teke crew earned 168.5 points in

the'ecent track meet, tying Willis Point Leaders
Sweet for fifth. WSH 1197.5 LH 1049

Track winner Beta Theta Pi PDT.1168 SAE 1045 5

moved to seventh- place with its
200-point showing'ith sixth-
place Lindley Hah holding a slim
12-point margin over the upsurg- LH 1062

ing Betas.
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Two 200-point sports still re-
.'ain

on the intramural sports
schedule, with bowling to be de-
cided tonight when finalists Willis
Sweet and Town Men clash for
the pin crown. Willis Sweet as-
sured itself an additional 10 points
oyer lagging PDT, when the
Greek group was eliminated in the
semifinals by the Town Men.

Softball, the other 200-point
sport, hns been held up by wet
grounds and inclement weather,
but is expected to finish fairly.
close to schedule.

Intramural horseshoes began

TRAV<I. SY AIR
When Thormnld Dockstnder —sophomore, epicure, nnd sports-
man —first took up smoking, he did not simply choose the first
brand of cigarettes tlrnt came to hand. He did what any sopho-
more, epicure, nnd sportsmnn would do: he sampled several
brands nnd then picked the mildest, tastiest, plensingest of nll

-Philip Morris, of corrisi
Similarly, when Thorwnld took up girls, he did not simply

select the first one mho came along. He snmpled. First he took
.out an Englislt literature major named Elizabeth Barrett Grisht,
n wisp of n girl with luminous eyes nnd n soul that shimmered
with n pale, unearthly beauty. Trippingly,'rippingly, she
walked with Thorwnld upon the bench nnd snt mith him behind

n windward dune nnd listened to n sen shell nnd sighed sweetly
nnd took out n little gold pencil nnd n little morocco notebook
nnd wrote n little poem:

I urill Re upon the shore,

I uriR be a dreamer.

I uiill feel the sea once more

Pounding an my femur.

Information —Reservations
All A'ir Flights

APPROVED AGENT
Air Travel Conference of Amerlcn trk

International Air Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF STUDENTS
Office Hours will be 9:00 n.m.—9:00 p.m.—Mon.-Sat.

, 0 IIIIIISS '4"0
BREAKFASTS — ORDERS TO GO 524 South Main Moscow

Thorwnld's second date mns with n-physical.education major
named Peaches Glendower, n broth of n girl with n ready smile

nnd n size 18neck. She took Thormnld down to the cinder track
mhere they jogged around 50 times to open the pores. Then they
played four games of squash, srx sets of tennis, 36 holes of golf,
nine innings of one old cnt, six chukkers of lacrosse, nnd n mile

nnd n quarter of leap frog. Then they went ten rounds with eight-
ounce gloves nnd then they hnd heaping bowls of bran nnd whey

nnd exchanged n manly hnndshnke nnd went home to their

STEAKS —SAND1NICHES —FOUNTAIN
Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. friday-Saturday

7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th PI1. 2-1352

SENIORS: r
:.l,iirrJi

respective whirlpool baths.

See Why The LA R KA'l.S .j.'Y Has the largest sales increase. Take a demonstration
ride in the New LARK by Studebaker and be eligible Io

QVYQOQR SIN an RCA Victor Stereo-Orthophonic

Hi-Fidelity "Victrola"WED.-THURS.—FRI.-SAT. —May 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
TAKE THE FUN DEMONSTRATION RIDE AT

NEELY AND SON
THE /th WONDER

OF
THIE,'fORI

DI

$$(~(g(j~y>1)~jj „„,, INIII'NIIIT

'tirIIkIII ptrkk pritt FIIILIQMORgI5 $e
ay&'hormnld's

final date mns with n golden-haired, creamy-

browed, green-eyed, red-lipped, full-calved girl named Totsi
Signfoos. Totsi mns not mnjoring in anything. As she often said,
."Gee mhillikers, what's college for anyhow —to fill your hend

full of icky old facts, or to discover the shining essence that is
YOUT"

Totsi started the evening with Thorwnld at n luxurious

restaurant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock
hen. Firom there they went to n de luxe movie palace where

Totsi hnd popcorn with butter. Then she hnd a bng of chocolate
covered raisins —also with butter. Then they went to n costly
ballroom nnd chn-chn'd till dawn, tipping the band every eight

bars. Then they went to n Chinese restaurant where Totsi, un"

able to decipher the large nnd bnffiing menu, found n simple
mny out of her diiemmn: she ordered one of everything, Then

Thormnld took her to the women's dorm, boosted her in the

window, nnd went downtown to mnit for the employment offioe

to open.
While waiting, Thormnld thought over nil of his girls nnd

cnme to n sensible decision. "I think," he said to himself, "that
I will stick with Philip Morris. I nm not rich enough for girls."

rppp, Map shulivipip
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123 West 4th Pb. TU 2-1237
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Brilg or Sundry Supplies?
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PFhat a happy man he would have been if
his man Stanley could have brought a/ong
a carton of Cokel That cold crisp taste,
that lively lift would certainly hit the spot
with any tired explorer. In fact, after yoltr
next safari to class-.wouldn't Coca-Cola
taste good to you2

~ I I,'e'„p~

VCA~Mi,,!

BE REALIT REFRESHED. ~ .HAVE A COEEI

","Errors Keep Idah0 In Cellar
Cougar pitcher L<'lwood Hahn picked up tt meastlre Of re,

venge yesterday, holding the Idaho Vattdals to three hjts z,
the WSC spikemen rolled to a 9'-0, Northern Division b89eba]]
victory,

:Hahn, wbo was pounded for 11 Q
hiiv when the vvvdvlv vvei the cov- QIIhleg .$
gars in their first clash last year,
twirled 13 strikeouts against the
hosting Idaho baseball cr w, going, p\lvtjilm 'Ffilvall the way to seal his victory and
the Vandal's ND cellar spot.

Backing up Hahn's attack, Nick IJ
August gave v big Push io the cvu- xIARIIQ )if'IIISII
gar attack with a long triple'ff
starting Idaho pitcher Val Johnson. Coach Skip Stahley hns hi
Jo} son, who absorb d the loss, sights set on a f ll-field, game.
gave way to reliefer Wendle Wolfe type scrimmage tomorrow oyoo
in the eighth inning'as the Cougars tho ugh rain for'ced the

16 kneeling between 1959 grid- started a five run barrage, spring football team off the trrr

8 practice picture. Left Io right: F th f. last weekend.For the first seven innings coach
coach Skip Stahley, line coach

W A d, t I ld, Practice was held last night srrrj
will continue through the week

Wayne Anderson's team held in
close, allowing the visiting Cou-

with scrimmages planned Wedrro>.4 gars two runs in the first and sec-
ddpy and Saturday.

ond innings, then blanking themSC ljjlVot vip tg . ivivivi. vighih Hvhn
"ii w v v vviiviacivvv vc im

i I. I Iv

meanwhile, held Idaho to a shut- g Stanley commented con
4 out for the full nine innings. em g Sa™ay'sworkouts. "Ou" pesition changes are comiirtIIRfI gIPS seven vvnpai errors robbed around iv ih'e poivv.vhv v

Johnson of any victory hopes as overall progress rs doing well
the Cougars rounded the bases in Steve Symms 'has moved Irrtrthe eighth impC wbpe the Ma- the ii vi string venie p vitivn, iv
ho crew bobbled the ball around Stahley emphasized that the spo

Idaho's golf fortunes took a the infield. change is still not final.
downward look yesterday as the Over on the Cougar side, the Jim Dnvidsonv 'Gary Spray,
WSC Cougars ran up a 7-2 morn- Cougars picked up two miscues John Simko. John Hnnson nnd

ing lead in best-ball action, then of their own, including one ninth»hn Drngnr are still pusMrry

held on inthe afternoon to hand the inning bobble by the Washington hn« for the center spot, accord-
Vandal divot crew its first loss of State shortstop leaving speedster»g to Stnhley> who seemed
the year by a 15'-lliirz count. Bob Dehlinger safe on first base. pleased with the, stiff conrpo.

Best BaR Dehlinger then stole second before

Naff and Boyd (W) def. Rosholdt Hahn calmly retired the final Ida- I CLUB MFETS TODAY
The Idaho I club wia nro

Idaho meets the Cougars again at 7:30 p.m. today in conferono
today, travelling to Pullman for a room A of the Student UniorOverstreet and Gildersleeve (W)
return match with WSC on its home Building. All members are asker
field. to attend.

Duerden and Johnson (W) def.
Smith and Johnson (I) 3-0

'ndividual

Overstreet (W) tied Sheppard l™~+ 'lIA Mth
(I) 1'-IYz. ~ ere k

Naff (W) def. Rosholdt (I) 2-1.
(By the Author of "Rally Round the IIlap, Bqyst "and,

"Barefoot Boy arith Cheek,")

Modie (I) def. Gildersleeve (W)
3-0.

Pierce (I) def. Johnson (W) 2-1 THE MANY LOVES
OF THORNALD DOCKSTADER

T
vi

,...'I@1M(li

FREE III.KSHAKES
For.the first 100 customers Wednesday Night
ONLY from our great new SWEDEN MILK-
SHAKE MACHINE.

533 S. MAIN

Bottled under auihority of The Coca-Cola Company by

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

Anybody is ricii enough for Philip Morris —and for Philip
Morris's brother cigarette, fitter-tip Marlboro, the cigaret ta

ioith better "makin's", The iiacor's fine, the filter filtcrsp

the pnce is right.


